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The combined choirs
United Presbyterian churMURRAY of the

ch and a GLE
Appear on TV

Pat , Donlan, Gayle Lanning
Ronnie Johnson, and Frank Um-lan- d

had the privilege of appear-o- n
"KOLN-TV- " last Saturday

evening on the Bill Morris M.

the Christian church will present
usic at
church
m. All
is serv- -

Mrs. Neva Read
Correspondent

cx.il cvciuiig ui .CjaaiCi a
the Murray Christian
April the 8th at 7:45 p.

Mrs. John Fischer
Correspondentare welcome to attenu in

WAS HIS FACE RED?
Omaha, Neb. When the

State safety patrolman stopped
a Sidney (Neb.) High School
teacher recently and asked why
he was driving with expired lic-
ence plates, the teacher, who
was driving a student driver
training car, commented, "I
guess I was neglectful." The
teacher had to meet court the
next week.

BURGLARS RETURN LOOT
CHICAGO Harold Hartzlett

was glad to pay postage on
a package he recently received.
The package contained thirteen
$25 savings bonds and some in-
surance policies which had been
stolen from his apartment. The
burglars who took them kept
$250 in cash, a silverware set
and alarm clock valued at $120.

to visit other relatives for the
day.

On Sunday morning at the
Trinity Lutheran church ser-
vices, several were baptized and
joined the church during the
worship services, conducted by
the pastor, Rev. Cress of Wal-
ton. The small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale McCoy was bap-
tized Also Mesdames Dean
Oberle and Donald Wulf and be-
came members of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wilson of
Avoca, Nebr., moved to' a farm
two miles north of Eagle, last
weekend, where the Richard
Brauckmuller's lived before mov-
ing to the Lake farm recently.
Mrs. Wilson is a niece of Mrs.
Wm. Meyers.

ice.
Murray

Mr. Frank Read is visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ander-
son and family of Lincoln, visit-
ed at the home of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. An-
derson last Sunday.

C. show at 5:55 p.m. The for-
mer was interviewed during that
time as he received the State
Farmer award at the Future
Farmers of America session in,
Lincoln on Thursady.

Eagle
41

Mr. and Mrs. Etho Mack and
family visited relatives in Fair- -
bury last Sunday.

The Trinity Lutheran Aid
members met with Mrs. Harvey
Gerhard Thursday afternoon,
April 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald of
Avoca, Nebr.. visited at the Wil

the home of his brother, C. M.
Read, from Seattle, Washington.
Frank was born and reared in
Cass county. He has been gone
for about 15 years, so is happy to
be back visiting friends and rela- -

The junior class of the Chris-
tian Sunday school had a con-
test last quarter to see how many
could memorize all of the mem-
ory verses for the quarter. First
prize went to Vickey Fitzpatrick,
second to Eilene Read.

Murray
Mrs. John Farris, Bob and

Rcsalle and Mrs. Neva Read,
Rose and David drove to Omaha
last Saturday on business.

Mrs. Ted Emmert has been
in bed with the flu for several
clays, hv is better now.

Murray
Ir. TToachar was taken

fom 1 id Acfea Rest Home
o th ( Cson capital last
lund. ic ox bv ambulance.
He is in critical endition with
pneumonia.

The Ladies Aid Society met at
the Christian church last Wed-
nesday with the following host-
esses: Mrs. Fred Campbell, Mrs.
John Stones. Mrs. Addle Park
and Mrs. Ralph Myers. Mrs.
Raymond Lancaster was the
leader.

Mrs. Eugenia DeLes Dernier

. S. C. S. Elects It Happened In NEBRASKA--- -
fives.

April 1st was the birthday of
Mrs. Addie Park. The occasion

The Women's Society of
Service met Wednesday af-

ternoon April 6, at the Metho

Farewell Dinner
A basket dinner was held at

the Murray Christian church last
Sunday to honor the Val John-
son family.

Everyone in town wa. tovi
to attend the basket dinner an
it was well att nded. A gift
presented to the Johnson's to

w the appreciation of j
Murray folks for the good Work
they have done during the seven
years on this field. They plan
to move to their new church in
a few weeks.

Murray

. Dale Topliff held a paper
in her home last Friday

afternoon. Some of her busy
friends found time to attend
and enjoy the afternoon.

Mrs. O. D. Schmeiding and in- -
fant son, Gregory Lynn, have re-
turned from the hospital. Mrs. liam Meyer home, last Sunday.

Sally Ballance, Joyce Phillips
and Mary Ellen Donlan were
selected for of
"Volley-Bal- l, recently. This was
made known, after the Eagle
girls Volley Ball team won in the
tournament.

was cel?brated with a dinner at
the home of her good friend,
Mrs. Ledia Leyda.

Mr. C. M. Read is feeling pretty
well since he returned home
from the hospital last week.

Murray

Grandson Arrives
Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Blotzsr

wero haPPy to learn of the ar-
rival of a new grandson, born
Mardh 12th in Upland, Califor

Schmeiding s mother has been
visiting the family.

Several persons became mem-
bers of the Methodist church at
the Worship services, last Sun-
day morning, both by baptismal
services transfer and letter.

dist church basement with Mes-dam- es

Nora Ketelhut and Laura
Lanning as ses and
Mesdames Florence Jacohmeier
giving the devotionals and Olive
Westlake the lesson. Election of
officers was held and installa-
tion of officers will be held at a
later date.

Eagle

Mrs. Lester Donlan, with Lela
Rcckenbach, Mary Ellen Donlan,
Joyce Phillips and Phyllis Vol-lersto- n,

attended the F. H. A.
meetion at Lincoln Saturday.

Visitors at the Harley Smith
home over the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Peters of Kan-
sas City, Mo. On Sunday the
above folks went to Omaha to
visit the former's daughter, Mrs.

was abl? to get her arm out of
TOTAL DEBT

The total debt of the nation
the total of what is owed by the
Government, corporations and
individuals has risen 47 per
cent since 1946, with corporate
and personal debts leading the
way. Total debt now exceeds
$600,000,000,000.

nia, rne new cany came to live
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sherman,
Mrs. Sherman was formerly Ruth
Ann Blotzer.

Murrav

the sling last week, so she will
soon be as good as usual again.

The young folks of tho Chris-
tian church were invited to go
roller skating at Nebraska City
last Friday night by Weeping
Water. A lot of fun was had by
those attending.

LENNOX
FURNACES Installed by

Martinson Sheet Metal
130 So. 6th Phonr 7189

First "freight pilots" of the prairies Mere these picturesque mule-skinne- rs

and bull-whacke- rs whose whips could be heard "popping"
two miles away. These rugged, well-arme- d men earned $70 a month
for handling oxen $10 more for mules!

Baptismal services were held
j it the Christian church last

unday. Those baptized were
Mrs. Eugene Gruber, Clarissa

Those baptized were the little
j girl twins of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- -
mond Manners, also the small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Conner of Lincoln, the latter is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har- -
old Wall. The great grandpar-- !
ents of the Conner's daughter
and the latter's aunt, Glenda
Wall, also joined during the ser- -'

vices as well as several of the
intermediate groups who have
been attending special prepara-- I
tory sessions for the service. The
latter group includied Glenda
Wall, Raymond Althouse, Bev-- !
erly and Jerry Ronhovde, Jean-- I
etta Walker, Arlene Adams,
Gracit and Joyce Phillips.
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NEBRASKA DIVISIONiber, Jimmy Gruber, Richard
Wri'f n a n Edwin T. McHugh

ATTORNEY I
Mrs. Ralph Myers, '

. V., i. t' J. A '.11)PLAN WELL
In recent years, Nebraska taverns have
earned a "bonus," too. Our taverns have
gained the whole-hearte- d respect of the
general public for conducting the tavern
business in a wholesome, well-regulat-

manner approved by all!

Harold I?ice, Paul Rice, Betty
JoW rl and Eilene Read.

United States
Brewers

FoundationOffice in Corn Growers g
State BankThe young people of the 'OVJT

NebraskaMurdock 710 First Nafl Bank Bldg . Lincoln
!!IBi!!l!!iHIIII!Bi:!H!!i!Hi:iiiBliHi!!i!Blil?

i Chrlstiarj church plan a sunrise
service at the river on Easter
(homing. Some of the mothers
will prepare breakfast at the
church fellowship room. The
young folks of the Presbyterian ,

church in Plattsmouth have cfCOMIC sttihbbeen invited to attend.

Kenneth Kennedy and family
for dinner, observing and hon-
oring the 57th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
Another daughter Mrs. Vincent
Erga, of Las Vegas, Nev., called
by phone to her parents in the
evening; Mesdames Peters is the
former Ella Smith and Mes-
dames Kennedy and Warga the
former Helen and Laura Smith
respectively.

Eagie

Pat Dortlan Elected
Pat Donlan, son of Mr and

Mrs. Lester Donlan of near Alvo
who is an Eagle Future Farmer's
of America young man, was
elected as State Secretary of the
organization, during the state
sessions last week at Lincoln.

Eagle

Mrs. Lura Melvin of California
who has made an extensive vis-
it with relatives in Nebraska
since last fall, visited over the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs John
Fischer, before returning to her
home this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller of
Shickley, Nebr. visited the for

OFF MAIN STREET By JOE DENNETT
Mrs. Grace Kidder and son

Jack were visiting over the week
end at the home of Mrs. Mar-
garet Brendel.

In the purchase of a home. No. 1
, find the one that best

suits you. This much you can do yourself

BUT

What you won't know and you won't be able to tell

IS

How bad have the termites and powder post beetle
damaged

IT

A film on termite control produced by Iowa State College
and an inspection wii! put your mind at ease. A

GOOD

Deal may be learned by a free inspection and seeing show-
ing of the film at your home

John Hobscheidt, Sales Representative
Dial 5146

BILL'S PEST CONTROL
Call 7142 PLATTSMOUTH 601 N. 9th St.

Secretary of State Dulles told
the Senate that a three-ye- ar ex-
tension of the reciprocal trade
program was vital in the free
world's fight against interna-
tional communism.

Harold R.Walter H.

Smith & Lebens
Attorneys-at-La- w

Donat Sldg. Plattsmouth

mer's cousin, Mrs. Chas. Scatter-goo- d
and Mr. Scattergood on

Saturday evening and Sunday.
The above folks went to Omaha
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HQSSACE HANK By FRANK THOMAS

i lb &U?LT Y'Xl fAREYOuW OF (WELL iyOU DON'T HME TO

Here's why Jon con buy a powerfE,
Ponhac for iess than many
models of ike Iowest-prfce-

d

CAW J

MORE PEOPLE
uuu mncn less than

stripped economy models
of hioher-price-

d mokes!

Compare this prise!

500ARE BUYING

PONTIACS

than ever before!

Biggest tar at this pries tiw l ..
Most powerful

horsepower) .Only Lr Jdistinctive TJ "c "
'he riding and ShZTJ nd

illustrated.

may JnPne Clor- - Prie
due to fZght dtffcrentfa?8 Commies RURAL DELfVERY By AL SMITHI :'.

WHAT I WANT U INDEED X Ij
-- V VT FOP.? If Tr ctadt V ADMIRE VOURI MOPNlNifi. I A

I ' ' !V

I HAVEN'T MUCH f VES V" .T IT 'TO EAT IN THE (T ( WHAT ? a! , HI
HOUSE ...WOULD VPS ) 1 A '

vou like a V m fjr ' t
AMBITION BUT

V A BANK. I NEVER GIUE ft
i A.CCO O NT J STRA NGERS Jf M0NEV-- s

THOSE WERE THE DAYS Bv ART BEEMAN

THOSE
(Z; - Sirr VOUS? j, . 6Q),,Y- - WE HAVE TO T 5SS 1 IT'5 BECAUSE OP

SALARY INCREASE S3 4 6M XW$ L5T SA I TOLD
LONG VET JJb ffaWi jR THE BOSS THAT IF HETC4'rW? & WXh'Q TeiVE6 ME ANYAA0R6,, A

v

t Fy) it.a?a. -

WERE
THE

CAYS- -

Pontiac's luxury interiors . . . once they try the pulse-racin- g

thrills of exclusive Strato-Strea- k V-- 8 perform-
ance they lose interest in every car but this.

Come in and get the rest of the story. See, drive
and price this high-powere- d future-fashione- d beauty.
You'll find that if you can afford any new car you
can easily afford a Pontiac.

You don't have to look far to find the reason for the
tremendous surge to Pontiac. No further than the
fact that only Pontiac produces cars that compete

with the costliest in size, smartness and power, yet
carry a price tag that is well under many in the
lowest-pric- e field.

That's what brings people in to see and drive a

- . .' J X r. a . .1 'A iwb mm r , . . .... . . J I 1

Folks omce
THOUGHT THEY
HAD P?0&LMS--

SONNY SOUTH By COURTNEY ALDERSON
Pontiac a value story they simply can't afford to

overlook. And once they do once they get a close-u- p

of America's most distinctive styling . . . once they
sample the superlative roominess and comfort of

LOOK HIGH AND LOW AND YOU'LL GO
"j

' 'lMINOR PONTIAC
625 Ave. A Phone 255 Plattsmoutl


